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Gimbel Brothers store Opens at 9 For Tomorrow Wednesday Gimbel Brothers Slorc Clous 5:30 Gimbel Brothers Tuesday, June 3, 1919.

Gimbel Subway Store Day Brings Notable Valued
Think of a city with no pennies! and yet only a few gets above the prudence-lin- e of one's purse, and so with every-

thing.
there. 2'i

years ago large sections of our country "didn't fool with any-

thing
Conditions must regulate one or crush one. And so, Subway Store Days are the great bargain days when

smaller than nickels." the needfulness of the Gimbel Subway Store is made clear. we present the specially good things that have been found by.
For a fact, we must count nickels and pennies, too, if Every family has need to buy part of its supplies in the our two nunureu Duyers. ;f

the present range of Values is not to worry us. Subway Store where "every-day- " things are the chief concern, Wednesday Subway Store Day even presents unus tii

It is foolish to hold to porterhouse steak when the price although complete stocks of every sort of goods are kept ual features in the Silk Sale and White Sale. !'.
7

0'4

1674 Men9sand Young Men's Suits at One Price
Every taste can be suited and every figure fitted in this sale of men's and young men's clothing.
Models for joung men styles that reflect the military tendency so prominent among the young men of today.
Models for more mature figures, that have reached "settled" lines.
An excellent group of up-to-da- te garments. Two special purchases from our regular suppliers who made us a price concession. Included ;are several lines of suits

from our Second floor section. These suits are superbly tailored from high-grad- e fabrics. The variety of styles, patterns and colors embraces the newest and most desirable models
we have had in the Subway Store this season. Not many of any one kind nor all sizes in each style; but there are all sizes in the collection. The materials include fine, staple,
worsteds in silk mixtures, smart cassimeres, durable cheviots and tweeds in neat mixtures; plenty of blue serges.

We have prepared for great selling activity. Extra salesmen will be at your service. We suggest early shopping. Wonderful value at $18.50.
Gimbel"!, "Subway Store Day"

G.B. Corsets at $1.90
In models to fit every figure.

Mostly pink broehc material. Spe-
cially priced at $1.90.

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

Women's Handker-
chiefs at 3 for 25c

White hemstitched Handker-
chiefs; one corner embroidered in
a variety of pretty designs. Spe-
cial at 28c.

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

: "

Voile,

. Remnants in the Big
Annual June Silk Sale

At 28c up to $4.90 yd.
These wonderful values are selling therefore you

should buy summer wearing. Save a
third to lengths and weaves and widths; mostly
36 inches wide. At 28c up to $4.90 yard.

. Olmbels, "Subway Store Day '

Drapery Remnants

designs.

excellent quality

Launching the Summer Season with a Remarkable

Sale of 1000 EZf"-- Tub Dresses at
Not a dress has been in store more than two or days. Dresses suitable for to business, shopping 'on pleasure bent.
Choice Plaid Ginghams, Checked Ginghams, Flowered Voiles, Figured Voiles, Lineen Organdies

Plaid $5

now for fall
All

of

( In 14- - to 18-Ye- ar Sizes 36 to 46

Printed Flowered
Voile, $S

1440 Women's Ribbed Vests

at 6 for $1
800 Women's Vests and Drawers, mill

seconds at 38c each.

3600 Men's summer weight balbriggan Shirts and
Dravers, slightly stained, at 65c each.

S00 Men's Nainsook Union Suits; also some
seconds of porous mesh Union Suits and Under-
shirts at 75c each.

2400 pairs Men's "Onyx" Lisle Socks, 3 pairs for
$1, or 35c pair.

2400 Women's cotton Stockings, double heel and
toe, mill seconds, at 25c a pair,

1200 Children's cotton ribbed Stockings, mill sec-

onds and children's fancy Socks, at 25c pair.
Olmbels, Store Day"

Pretty patterns and closely woven. 9x13 ft., 8x10 ft.,
6x9 ft, 4Hx7H V"" 87.75, 86.78, $5 and 93.35.

1000 email size Orax Jtari, self woven border In Red
only, 18x26- - Inches, at 30o 2448 Inches at 40c Z.tis'
than half price.

Wool-and-rib- er Buff, variety of patterns, reversible;
9x12 feet; npeclal at 88.60.

y

3000 of Low
at $J.95

and of kid,
white kid; sues

7ii to 7, at
1

Plaid Gingham, $5
Voile,

Two Each

raimonve ivose iplmoOveI

Bath Toilet Soap
for 25c

with the Palmolive Co.
offering well-kno- soaps this extra--,
ordinary low Buy summer's supply.

IpaimouveI

q.

$5

of

In we are
at

2 of
PALMOLIVE SOAP

and 2
BATH SOAP

25c
Store Day"

Prairie Grass Rugs $3.23 up to $7. 75
Three-yard-wi- genuine Gold Coaffoleuxn, choice

patterns, full rolls; slight half price 48c
yd.

of

Seal

Inlaid Cook's famous makes, full rolls; al
most near half price; Mercer at 91 sq
yd.; "B" quality at 91 .35 q. yK: quality at
81.70 sq. yd.

Olmbelf, Store Day"
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i Extraordinary Sale of
Men's and Women's Shoes

at $1.95

ROSE

Witli the scarcity of shoes and the high prices prevailing this price at $1.95 is worth sharing.
Buy your now.

Pairs
Shoes Pumps, Oxfords

Colonials black patent- -
leather, canvas, tan

$1.95.

fast,
and

half.

and

"Subway

these

seconds;

perfect; quality

"Subway

1000 Pairs1 of Men's Shoes at
$1.95; High and low shoes; patent

guumctal and white can-
vas; various sbes 6 to .11,
at $1.93.

Printed

Cakes

ana
1

price. a
Cakes

Cakes

"Subway

Linoleum,

Parquetry

:

summer shoes,

leather
styles,

500
lace

shoes, soles;

Summer
28c yd.

lengths of Cretonne and figured satine in artistic colorings
and At 28c yard. Save half.

Window Shades at 80c
h wide by 5 feet 9 inches long Oil Opaque, wanted colors;

complete with fixtures. Save a third at 80c each.
Tapestry Couch Covers at $3.95

length and width; extra heavy grade, soft colorings. Save
a third

Drapery Scrim at 28c Yd.
36 wide, block patterns; at 28c yard.

Olmbels, Store Day

the three galore. wear when or
when

and

extra-siz- e

Women's

Flowered

Many Russian or two piece models with leather belts silk girdles
md pretty white organdie collar and cuffs; some have belt and have ruffles
around the bottom of waist, around the sleeves and neck; cunning bodices
that end ina bow in back that have vestee and collar of white and
organdies in pastel tints trimmed in frilly ruffles.

Plenty of dark blues with white figures grays and other colors. At
the Sale Price of $5; save $2.50 to $5!

Regular and Extra Size Skirts at $3.85
Of white surf satin with wide belts and large novel pockets. Special,

Also at $3.8S Plaid Silk Skirts with
fancy pockets and belt. Pretty collar.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

Girls ' Tub Dresses
Sale at $1.55

Save Nearly Half
At least twenty-fiv- e styles to choose

from all becoming girlish models.
' are plaid ginghams, striped ging

hams, plaid percales, rep in pink and blue.
Russian normal and

slightly raised waist line ; of chambray in
tan, green, pink.

With pouch pockets, contrasting collars
and many with velvet ribbon outlining the
waist line.

For ages to 14 years.
Sturdy dresses for weather wear at

the sale price of $L5S.
Glmbels, "Subway Store Day"

m rose, i

for
Olmbels,

at
at

Pairs Boys' Shoes at 91,05.
tan leather, shoes with leather
soles; alto brown canvas outing

with Neolin sizes 10
to S. at S1.9S. '

elUabels, "Subway

at
Useful

Each

at $3.95.

inches
"Subuay '

or

a

There

style with

6

Store Bay'

Full

In

hot

$5
Styles

vestees,
mma

Lineen,

360 House Dresses at' $1.45
Made of neat striped two styles; large collar and pocket,

back and piping. Special $i.4s'.
600 Bung-alo- House Sresseso at

91.38. Made of stripe and plaid Bing-
ham, also chambray, tarlously trim-
med with colors: othersfinished with rick rack.

"White Sateen Petticoats at 85o; fit-
ted top and tailored flounce.

2few White Sateen Bloomers at 91;elastic at waist and knee, finishedwith ruffle.
Extra-slx-e Bloomers, made pink

to
waiters lines stock The

Norfolk
extra knickers,

88.60.
Norfolk Suits,

with extra knickers,
910.70. Cheviots

cassimeres ;
stripes fancy weaves

7 to 18 years

Hffl7Wfu$rtisMJ Mill ll
'

Gingham,

percales,
gathered at

contrasting

of

85o; hemstitched ruffle,
elastic at waist t

Bloomers, made of pink
three

or ruffle,
In ruffle.

1200 with
hemstitched ruffle, atstyles of at
$1.15; or elabor-
ately with em-
broidery.

Qlmbels, Store

2000 Boys' Summer Suits $1.50 $10
closed and reductions.

new at savings of Va to 'A.
sizes for 3 18 years of ageBon' 8nlt. .

with
at

Boys'

at anddiagonals,
and

Sizes

Boys' Norfolk Suits at
$5.85. 7 to 17 J ears.

Boys' Wash Suits at
91.SO 82 50.

cham-
bray and Plain col-
ors combinations
Sizes 3 to 9

Boys' Suits at 33.90. Strong
Cloth" In patch pocket, full belted models. Sizes 7
to 17 years.

Olmbels, Store Day"

June Sale of China
of things for summer houses. Almost every

wanted Item In the

djtJa c. at 9745 SSS?
Just 1E0 of these coin cold deco

raied Sinner Bets, 31 to set
Bet consists of 6 each Bread and
Butters, Soup Plates. Plates.
Dessert Saucers, Tea Cups and
Saucers; 1 Meat Dish, 1 Open Vege-
table Dish At the exceptional price
of 87.08.

If

Of Plaid $1.55
Of $1.55

loose belt;

batiste, at
knee and

batiste;styles, trimmed lace Insertion
and edging pointed finished

blue dot!-- ; also plain
cambric Drawers finished

30c.
Three Nightgowns

nainsook cambric,
trimmed lace and

"Subway Day"

at
seasons styles Allboys to

pair

pair and Woven
madras, percale

reps
and years.

Wash Norfolk "Beach

"Subway

m
Save Almost

Half

.75

Hundreds homes, cottages,
lot.

pieces

Dinner

tucked

zs5 to jjii.aB ror si- - to 40-p- c. sets
$8 93 to 917.60 for 50- - and 51--

sets These sets are complete for six
persons.

$14.95 to 937.60 for 100 to 106
pieces. Complete sets for twelve per-
sons.

350 pieces of rich Out Glass at 93.95
to 95. Save S2 to $3. Variously
Orange Bowls, Ico Cream Trays,
Sugar and Cream Sets, Mayonnaise
Sets and Fruit Bowls Exceptional
Value.

Odd Sinner Wart, as well as com-
plete sets.

Over 1EQ0 Sinner Sets, newest dec-
orations and desirable shapes; every
set shows a reduction. Priced as fol-
lows!

Olmbels. "ffutirai Store Day"

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : Chestnut : Eighth and Ninth

--$18

Women s
Two-clas- p Gloves

at 28c Pair
Double-tippe- white, black and

colors 28c pair.
Odds and ends of silk and fabric

Gloves, two-clas- p or sixteen-but-to- n

lengths, at 28c to 68c pair.
Sae a third

Natural Hair Nets, cap or fringe
at SOc a docn

Hose Supporters at 10c.
Scissors and Shears at 25c, 35c

and SOc.
Qlmbli "Subway Store Day"

5000 Seamless $1
Sheets at .... i-&- y

Extra heay quality, will with-
stand severe launderlnK, size 00x50.
Sae one-thir- d at 81.68 each.

121)0 bleached Pillow Cases; sizes
42x36 and 45x36 Special, 34o each.

Clearance of Bolster Oases; size
42x72 While the lot lasts, at
48o each.

2600 seamed-centr- e Bleaohed
Sheets; 172x90, durable muslin. Save
oi th at 88c.

GOO Bummor Comfortables, In all
colors, with neat borders to match
Save one-thir- d at 84 95.

Summer dlmlt Bedspreads, at sav-
ings of sizes 61x90,
83.15; 72x90, $3.35; 81x90. 83 65;
90x100, 83 85.

Qimbcls, "Subway Store Day '

White Voile at 25c yd.
38 inches wide.
44-in- fine Curtain Lawn at 20c

yard.
Plaid Dimities at 15c yard; mill

lengths
Qlmbels, "Subway Store Day"

Navy Blue' Serge
at 68c yard

36 inches wide. Sae a third
Fancy check Suitings at 95c a

jard; 42 inches wide. Sae 30c a
yard.

Olmbols, "Subway Store Day"

Envelope Purses
at 50c to $1.65

Save a third and more.
Special lot of various grain-leath- er

Envelope Purses; pretty
linings; some have mirror. Some
colored purse in the lot. Special
at SOc to $1.65.

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas at $1.75- -

Of American taflcta, (cotton).
Beautiful assortment of handles.
Silk ca-- cs on all, at $1.75.

Olmbols, "Subway Store Day"

Gingham Remnants
at 10c yard

Mill ends. From two to ten
yard lengths, 27 inches wide at 10c
jard.

New Cheiot Dress Gingham at
18c ard.

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day'

Women s Neckwear
at 50c Half Price
Collar and Cuff Sets, made of

organdie, tucked and criss-cros- s

trimmed, finished with Vandyke
pleating in solid colors; also white
and color-touche- At 50c

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day,"

m
SflSE.

CiIk " 6' i

Porch
Rockers

$3.25
Deep

at $3.25.
Rockers.

seat,
slat

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

Children's White Dresses
at$l

Colored collars and cu,ffs,
straight lines; models at

Infants' at SOc.
Children's Nightgowns;

6 to 14 years, at
Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

SO Saving ofa third

Men's Neglige Shirts at $1,101
Save Half and More

Included "seconds" from several local makers; "seconds" meaning
only a slight stain or misweave nothing that will hurt the wear. Exception
ally good values and the thrifty buyer should buy a summer's supply. Want-- -

ed materials in the and sizes from 13V4 to a goodly '

supply at $1.10 each. ,

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

at

broad arm
ed double vneii
seat, hich slat back

Sewincr
double woen

back, $1.65.

belted $1.
300 Slips

Muslin
$1.

are

lot range 18. Buy

- ss

3800 yards of Union
Toweling at 22c

Excellent for dish and roller towels; neat blue border.
alue at 22c a yard.

Yard
.j)

special

S80 odd Table Cloths at $1 each. Hemmed, hem-
stitched and scalloped. Large enough to seat 6 or 8 people.

Remnants and odd lots of Table Cloths, Napkins,;
Fancy Pieces, etc. All at substantial savings. Priced 7c
to $3.

satm-finis- h mercerized Table Damask at $1.25 yard,
Excellent quality and beautiful designs.

Olmbels, "Subjcay Store Day"

Five Hundred Sample Lingerie
Blouses "

at $3
Variously voiles, organdie and

dotted Swiss in lace- - and embr-

oidery-trimmed models. Extra
sizes, 36 to 52.

A clearance of Smocks and
Middy Blouses at $1 to $1.85.
All-whi- or color-trimm- ed in
rose, blue, creen and tan.

Cotton Waists at 75c. A group
of cotton waists. A saing of half
and more All-whi- and colored;

Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

SewingMachines, $10, $15and$25s
All Famous Makes Offered at a Fraction of Thmr

wiigmui veiling rnces
YOUR CHOICE OF

Singer, Domestic,
Wheeler & Wilson,

New Home, Cosmo
Emblem & Grant

Htoo-e- r, 915 $2 Cash and $1
y Weekly somestio,

The lot represents machines that were used in the store. othithat were traded in for higher grade machines. To dispose quickly jj
this accumulation we llavr marked litem at the ahni nriret ' A

Come Early for Best Choice
xjiner macnines at ? ana ao, ua

Olmbels, "Subway
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